after the onslaught that had been made on the indirect method of laryngeal examination and operation. At the last meeting of the Section much had been justly said in favour of the epiglottic suture, in operating on growths in the anterior commissure; he would also like to mention laryngeal forceps introduced by Lambert Lack, and a modification of Mackenzie's forceps by himself, in which the cutting blades of the forceps were turned back towards the operator and enabled him to seize the growth very readily in the anterior commissure.
The PRESIDENT said he also could speak from an experience with Horsford's suture, and he much preferred it to the ordinary epiglottis elevator, because it could, so to say, regulate itself. One had only to attach an artery forceps to the suture and allow it to hang out of the patient's mouth, and that produced enough drag on the epiglottis to lift it up. But instruments differed in individual hands.
Dr. DAN MCKENZIE remarked that what the seniors had said was true, and their remarks had been very interesting, but he feared many of the younger men would go away from the meeting and still do what they had been doing for a considerable time past-namely, remove most, if not all, small tumours in the larynx by the direct method. He, of course, said that with trepidation in the presence of masters in laryngology, but he felt that, in honesty, it was for one of the younger men to give utterance to what he was now saying, for they could look back on a good many tumours difficult or impossible to remove by the indirect method which, to their great surprise, they could easily get away by the direct. He would like to repeat one remark which he heard made by a pathologist whose client6le lay largely among laryngologists, that previous to the introduction of the direct method a large number of the specimens submitted for his opinion consisted of healthy laryngeal mucous membrane, but since the direct method was used practically all the laryngeal specimens submitted consisted of pathological tissue.
Case which illustrates the Successful Endonasal Treatment of-Unilateral Pansinusitis.
By HERBERT TILLEY, F.R.C.S.
Miss C., seen February 7, 1913. Pus found in right frontal, ethmoidal, and sphenoidal sinuses. Duration of discharge probably about eighteen years. Antrum freely opened in Vienna in 1907. Last May I drained the frontal sinus by the intranasal method as outlined at the last meeting of the Section, and also removed diseased ethmoidal cells and drained sphenoidal sinus. The large opening in the latter is very obvious and the nasal cavities are free from purulent discharge.
The PRESIDENT said the case illustrated very well the points which Mr. Tilley put forward at a recent discussion. Dr. Perry Goldsmith, of Toronto, would show a specimen bearing on frontal sinus conditions. MR. TILLEY said he showed these specimens of foreign bodies to-day as a compliment to Professor Killian, so that he might see how much British laryngologists were indebted to him for methods of dealing with these conditions, and that they were not slow to profit by his teachings in this country.
Intranasal Frontal Sinus Operation. By P. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.D.
PATIENT shown on whom the intranasal frontal sinus operation had been performed by the exhibitor's method of anterior entry, the frontal sinus septum being deliberately broken down to afford free communication between the sinuses. Skiagrams were also shown of patients operated on intranasally for frontal sinus operation.
Specimens obtained from a Case of Laryngo-fissure for Epithelioma Qf the Right Vocal Cord.
By E. D. DAVIS, F.R.C.S.
PATIENT was a healthy old soldier, aged 76, who complained of hoarseness, and a sense of obstruction, during breathing, of nine months' duration. The laryngoscope showed a circumscribed ulcerating growth involving the anterior one-third of the right vocal cord and ventricular band, extending on to the anterior commissure, with limitation of
